PRESIDENT WHITE'S RECENT
JOURNEY TO THE PACIFIC
COAST.
Haying made arrangements for Professor Taylor to act as President in my
absence, for Professor Black to keep my
office hour, for Professor Roberts to care
for the chapel service, and for Dean
Berry to act as my Secretary, and with
the Committee of Twenty thoroughly
understanding many things about which
we had had recent conferences, I dropped
the load of care, which was somewhat
heavier than I had supposed , and confid ent that all would go well with my
family and the college in my absence,
left Waterville on the evening Pullman
of March 31st.
A halt of two days was mad e at Newton Centre, where I assisted in the examination of the classes of my theological seminary, and then after an importan t conference witli two Trustees of
our institution , journeyed to New York
an<i to the Colby Alumni banquet at the
St. Dennis Hotel. It was an ideal banquet. The number present was encouraging, and the presence of the
ladies introduced an element which all
can easily appreciate. Professor Hall
and myself spoke on behalf of the college. I was asked to speak on the urgent need of the institution , and Dr.
Hall spoke very felicitously on the work
that was being done by the college at
the present time. At the close of the
'banquet Mr. Melany of New York City
made a unique address, which was
heartily endorsed by all present, expressing confidence in the work which is being done at Colby and a sincere desire to
cooperate in all possible ways. I parted
from the New York alumni feeling that
the future of our institution , so far as
our graduates in that part of the country
could make it, was secure.
My plan was to stop at Chicago , but it
seemed best to press onward without delay and to stop at Chicago on my return.
By a combination of circumstances, the
Chicago trip on the eastern journey was
briefer than I had hoped , and a -visit to
tlie Colby alumni of the city was postponed until a later day .
.The route determined was over the
Rock Island and Southern Pacific
systems. Our train was unfortunately
•wrecked on the morning of the 2nd , at
Allerton, Iowa, with no one seriously inj ured.; and after several hours delay
another limited train was placed at our
disposal at Kansas City.
T h ree d a y s we sp ent at Los Angeles;
where Colby men were interv ie wed
about the present needs of the collegeTh e same l engt h of t ime was also
passed at San Frauoisqo. In both of
these c i t i es', letters of introduction to
influential men who were born in the
State of Maine tended largely to increase
the delight and inspiration of the
journey , Tlie coast line between Los
Angeled and San Francisco gave me my
flxstylew of the Paoiuo ocean , along the
shores of which the train passed for
several h our s,
The, journey, nprth ^as continued by
tlie famous Shasta route juid a Sunday
was ' pfissecl at .Portl and , Oregon , where
Oolb7 ^in4ii,vwere . ' iQ6t. The journey
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social, financial and moral affairs of their
municipalities.
So long a journey completed in exactly
four weeks, with its watchword, ' "Business first , and afterward pleasure ," or
rather "Business first and pleasure in
business,'' made side trips to interesting
places an impossibility. In all tlie
twenty-four States traversed it is safe to
say that we have Colby graduates , and
it is a part of the plan for future years
to -visit , so far as time and strength will
permit, every one who has gone forth
from our beloved college to the remoter
parts of our country.
Every person whom I met in my
absence was a stranger, but when we
parted we were friends , and I could not
say good-by to any graduate of the college unless I had promised him at the
first opportunity to come again. To
answer all the eager questions about the
professors, the old buildings, the North
College fire , the students, athletics, fraternities, the Y. M. O. A., Waterville
friends and Sam, furnished a beginning
of conversation that, in some instances,
ran into the very late hours of the nigkt.
The love for "Old Colby " which all
manifested , assured me that in the final
result, my journey, so delightful and refreshing to nie, will beau rich fruitage
for the college.
It was no surprise on my return to
learn that all had gone smoothly in my
absence, and that the term had opened
under the happiest of auspices, and was
continuing with an enthusiasm and fine
college spirit which one may cross the
continent in-rain to find equalled.
Monday night in the chapel the Rev.
W. M. Upcraft, who has been a missionary in China for. several years, spoke for
some time on the conditions and his work
in China.
Dr. White spoke for a moment on the
missionaries whom Colby had sent out ,
mentioning the three who have done
work in China , Sawtelle, Ringmond and
Foster, Then af ter a brief prayer by the
Rev. Fred M. Preble of Auburn , Dr.
White introduced Mr. Upcraft. Mr.
Upcraft mentioned that he had known
John Deering and Foster , so did not
¦"
come as a stranger to Colby.
Ho then spoke of Western China ,
which is or was almost unknown to the
outside world. He then reviewed the
Japanese and Chinese war, then spoke
of the Boxer trouble, which he considered
a victory for China and especially for the
E mp res s Dowa ger , and that it at the
same time opened China , because railroads are being built where never before.
He then recounted his experiences.
While in company with another missionary h o ma d e a tr ip to Western Chi na to
found a mission, The troubles he had
wit h boatmen and the work , of getting
settled he made light of so that they
seemed h umorous , but i n trut h t h ey
must h ave been , pretty serious at the
time. He concluded with an eloquent
appeal for missions and missionary work,
calling it the greatest and best work ,
wh ich it is possible for a young man or
young yvoman to do,
held
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HENNESSY SEES A BASKET
BALL GAME.
"Lasth wake rae frind Dugan kern ter
me house. Sez he, 'Hennessy, there 's
goin ter be a basket ball game ternight
down ter Teddy M'Haffey 's and Oi'm
goin. Ye'd betther come along. ' 'A
basket ball game,' sez Oi, 'and phwat do
yez call that ? Sure Oi' ve heard iv baseball , and football , and that game yez kit
the ball with a hat full of holes Ioike a
sieve—tinnis Oi tink they call it—but Oi
nivir heard iv a basket ball game before .' 'Well ,' sez he, 'yez 'd betther
come along, and ye'll say phwat it is.
Sure there 's two iv the cracker-jack
tames goin ' ter play ternight and it'll be
a shwift game. ' 'Oi' m yer man , Dugan ,'
sez Oi. So Oi puts on me hat and coat ,
and we marched down the sthrate, past
B ill y O'Tooles where Oi claned out five
iv McFadden 's gang last -fall—till we
kem ter the hall. There wuz quoite a
cro wd there phwin we arroived and it
was with some little pershuasion we at
lasth obtained a sate. Oi had to cariss
wan f eller gently under the oiye , before
he tukit iuler his head ter make room
fer a goo&ijnan. And another , iv thim
frish young bloods received a gentle remoinder iv me natural pugnacity, phwin
he stipped on me toe—the one with the
large corron on it. "
"Will we at lasth got fairly settled ,
and thin the two tames kem in. 'Be the
howly smokes , Dugan ' sez Oi, 'phwat's
the matther wit thim fellers. Sure they
forgot ter fiinish dthressing, They have
only their underclothes on. ' 'Guan,'
says Dugan , thim 's gymnashum suits.'
'Gymnashum suits, ' sez Oi, 'sure thes 're
a disgrace ter the community. Oi'm a
harrud workin ' man , Dugan ,' sez Oi ,
'but Oi'll till yez Oi'd not be afther
showin me bare skin in public loike that. '
'Sure it's the regular stoyle,' sez Dugan .'
'Yes,' sez Oi , 'they must be thim undthress suits Oi've heard so much
about. ' "
"Will thin thim fellers started ter
throw the ball inter a big crab net that
wuz suspinded on the soide iv the
buildin ' . 'Phwat are they doin that
fer ?' says Oi ter Dugan. "They 're
warmin ' up, ' sez he. 'Phwat's that ,'
sez Oi , 'why they 're gettin ' their oiye on
the basket, ' sez he. 'On the basket,'
seyz Oi, 'and phwere is it ? Sure Oi've
been lookin ' fer that same ever since Oi
kem inter the buildin ' and Oi' ve san e no
basket yet, Then he explained that the
ting Oi throught wuz a crab net , wuz the
basket, though fer the loife iv me Oi
can 't say even now how that resembles a
basket. "
"Suddently the whistle was blown being tho signal ter git riddy, Oi suppose.
The rcfiree tliruu the ball hoigh in the
air, and two men mad a swat at it. Will
wan shwatted so harrud that ho losth
his aquillbrium and All on the fiuro with
a tump. Be that tolme the ball wuz up
tho other ind iv tho fiure , and thim
fellers wuz foirin ' it aroun d ter bate , the
band. All iv a suddint wan fellor got
away frunj tho crowd , and starte d d own
tho dure wi't tho ball. Thin ho stopped ,
and thrun the ball fer that old crab net,
W ill It landed roight iu the oenther,
•Good fer hira ,' soz Oi; but just before
this the rifiro o blew his whistle. 'Pliwiati
did he blow for,' sez 01 to Dngan, 'It
was a foul,' soz Du gan '. '*|,ou1,v '(Sjbjb 01,
'sure lie played a folue clane game, and
thrun the ball, in aejuareJy, ' 'But he run
wit the ': ball,' sez Duflftn;; and that's
called a foul. 1 'It'sa qnare game,' aez

Oi, Well thin another feller tuk the ball
and thrun it inter the other crabnet—
basket , I mane. "
"The game continued and Oi noticed
the fellers wint in pairs and wan . iv thim
would put first wan arrum and thin the
other around his opponint. ' 'Phwat' s .
that fer ,' sez Oi ,' sure that's not fair, '
"Pkwh y they 're guardin ' their min,' sez
Dugan . 'Guardin ' d' yer call it ? sez Oi ,
'i t's a quare game. ' J.ust thin the ball
wint "out iv bounds ,"- as Dugau said .
'Patsy out , ' yilled the referee ; and thin
roight in front iv the feller wit the bal l
jumps his guard and waves his arrums '
aroun ' loike windmills ; moind yer,
actuall y t hry in ' ter prevint him from
thro win ' the ball afther the referee tould
him to. And Dugan said it wuz fair ac- "
courdin ' to tlie rules. Will , he thrun
tlie ball out , and two fellers grabbed at
it the same toime aud tugged and tugged
at it. 'Sure that's a foul. ' sez Oi, 'the
worst wan we 've had ter-night. 1 'Yer
mistaken, ' sez Dugau , 'thet's called a
"hold " and it's perfietly square. ' Will
Oi wuz both surprised and disgusted , fer
sure Oi couldn 't underthand how rough
playin ' wuz allowed , and foine clane
playin wuz tabooed. "
"But the game wint on , and Oi got
quoite intherested , shoutin ' fer me home
tame all the toime, bein ' as Oi' m a loyal
citizen. And the game up till this toime
wuz pritty evenly matched. Furst wan
would get a gool , and thin the other. It
only wanted a couple iv minutes fer the
close iv the game, and ivrywan became
woildly excoited—and me wit the rist.
Just thin Patsy O'Toole got the ball.
'Moore power to yer ilbow, Patsy, ' sez
Oi , 'thrun it inter the ould crabnit—Oi
wus so excoited Oi forgot ter call it "the
basket. " Will it must be Oi wuz good
luck , fer he thrun that ball roight from
the" centhre iv the fiure inter that ould
basket as clane as a hod carrie r gits off
his overalls at foive o 'clock. Thin thie
crowd wint woild , and Oi oonfiss ter cuttin ' a few little fancy dances meself. "
"Just after that the whistle blowed
again , and the game stopped. Oi wuz
rather sorry, fer Oi wuz just beginnin '
ter undorstun ' it. Dugan turned ter rae,
sez he, 'Phwat d'yez think iv the game,
Hennessy. ' 'Will ,'sez Oi, still lcoind iv
dazed loike, 'its an excoitin ' game but
Oi don't quite understan ' it yit. "
A. T. Brooks in The Academe.
The University of Pennsylvania is becoming quite English in its methods.
Coach Ward has introduced tho English
shell for the crews, and the track authorities are considering the adoption of
the English manner of running, Heretofore Pennsylvania and all American
Institutions have run around the track "
to the left, but this year the Bed and •
Blue will introduce the English style in ¦
her relay races, viz. that of running to
the right.
The great annual Anglo-American
Un iversity Chess match resulted in a ',
win for the English students by a score
of S 1-2 to 2 1-2. At the close of play
the teams were tie with, 2 1-2 points each
and one g;ame unfln isiiod. 1 In the latter
{janie referee PillBbyiry decided that the '
' and ,
Eng^tshnj ^n ha^
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disadvantages. These, however, do not
appe>ar to the casual obseirver.^-T/i^ Waterville Mai l.
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We believe the plan of The Cor.sr
Echo for the, building of h.6us&s by tlie
college and renting them to the different
Fraternities would be of benefit to the
college and an attractive inducement to
men students.—Lewiston Journal.
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To Let

President Eliot, of Harvard , recommends the following plan for the student's day : Ten hours for study, eight
for sleep, two for exercise and four for
meals and social duties.

Inquire at Clukey & Libby 's,
42 Main Streets

W. S. DUNHAM ,.

^e Newton Theol ogical
Institution,

DEALER IN

Boots/ Shoes
-*. Rubbers .

TheoldestBaptist Theological Seminary.
Location of great beauty .
Seven bu ildings with all modern conveniences.
Right beside Cambridge and Boston.
Large scholarship aids.
Able faculty.
Onl y college men admitted.
Entered at tlie post-office at Waterville , Me., as second More than 100 Alumni Foreign Missionclass mail matter ,
aries.
More than 100 Alumni Presidents and
Printed at The Mail Office , Waterville.
Professors in Colleges and Seminaries.
Year opens September 9, 1903.
The management is now sending out
Send for information to
bills for the current year. Let it be
President Nathan E./W ood,
understood that these in no way hare
Newton Centre, Mass.
any thing to do with the bills now being
Exchanges and all communications relating to the
Literary and News departments of the paper should
be addressed to The Colby Echo , Box E, Watervill e. Me,
All remittances by mail should be made payable to
the Business Manager.
Subscribers not receiving the paper regularl y will
confer a favor by notifying the Business Manager.

sent out by the Mail , which are all old
bills. The management intends to clean
the mailing list of non-pay ing subscribers, and to this end all bills not
paid before June 1 will be placed for
collection. Let it also be understood
that we mean business, you must pay or
we will use every means to make you
pay. "We must have this money to pay
our bills and we are going to have it.

MEN WANTED

Room -18, South College ,
AGKENT

Clukey & Libb y Co, Waterville Steam Laundry
GROCERIES , FRUIT , OYSTERS

REDINGTON & CO.,

CLAMS AND LOBSTERS.

Q. E, BARROWS,

DEALERS IN

FURNITURE,
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board s for principals aoid nsslstOur recommendation
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136 Main St., Waterville.

lTL x\ vj rj Lj i\ , Confectioner ,

IS THE PLACE.

113 Main Street

Live and let live.

Morrill & Craig,

Tel. 35-2.
GROCERIES and PROVISIONS , AGENT CITY GREENHOUSE.
FRUITS and
CONFECTIONERY ,
PO U LTRY SUPPLIES.

Corner Temple and Charles Streets.

Shippers and dealers in all kinds of

W. B, BLANCHARD ,
Manufacturing- Confectioner

Fine Frui t, Nuts , Fi gs, Dates Ice Crea m and Soda a
specialty , Cut Flowers and Designs.
Telephone 8-12.

122 Main Street.

Waterville , Me,

RICH CUT GLASS

Anthracite and
Bituminous Coal*
Also Wood, Lime, Cement , Hai r , Presse d
Hay, Straw and Drain Pipe.
Coa l Yar d s and Office , Corner Main and
Pleasant Streets.
Down Town Office, W. P. Stewart & Co.
Up Town Cfllce. Maine Central Market,

G. W. DORR,

New Line—New Patterns —New Shapes.
GREAT CARE is used in selecting,
that every article should he as near perfect
aspossi ble. SOUVENIR SP OONS.

F\ A, HARRIMA N ,

Jewe ler and Optician,

62 Main Street.

E f H. EME RY ,
Leading
Merchant
Tailor.

¦ 12 MAItf STBBET.
.;
Particular attention given to college'
PHENIX BLOCK ,
WATERTILLB,
trade. .
!¦ IM
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Fine Perfumes , Toilet and Fancy
Articles, Sponges, Soaps, arid.
Buy,your pwstoih blbtliing of
Brushes of all kinds, Imported
and Domestic Cigars, Pi pes ,
Smoker's Articles, etc., at the
lowest prices. Personal attenr ¦
tion aIveri to Physician 's Pre. .Wfoi;e' ; totHB i 8T. ;, .v I•
.
scriptions.
^

COLLEGE P&.ARMA01STS
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Steam Lauxidr y,
'
—- '.

SILYER STREET.

^^ 1 G. S. FLOOD & CO.

Physician
and Surgeon ,

wmftffif iBmn

IAAIG LO N ,

Feathers, Mattresses,
F. S. HAMILTON, Carpets, Crockery,
cfcc, &c.

.

WATERVILLE. ME.

E. W. ALLEN , .

C.pjii fbl IMS bj But BcIlubw * Man

BUY YOUR SHOES OF

DR. P. S, MERRILL,

,k w hat a few of tho papers .are saying of
out plan ;
, ¦$**.. Colby Boko' s suggestion that
AtKv trustees of tlie (j ollege^t»ild bfcfoter
feWfWes instead of a Waffle ufc*mit6#ior
th*;».tudeT4tB contains food, for thought.
$#ift# $flr $\maeroes te»9y;iitffe*wj W*

52 MAIN ST.,

Meution this paper.

To the Editor:
2J HERSEY HALL,
. I see that you ask for opinions on the
Agent for
advisability of instead of building either
ftimham Bros/ Celebrated Shoes.
a new dormitory or rebuilding North
College, that the college build four Fraternity houses, these houses to be let to
FRA NK BLANCHARD , (
the different Fraternities. Now there is
one thing I would like you to explain. ^
— DEALER IN —
S
y
are
five
Fraternities
in
college
and
There
C Pianos, Organs and Musical In- C
/
I . would like you to state through the /
struments of all kinds .
columns of your paper what you are / Also Typewriters ,
WATERVILLE , ME /
going to do with the other Fraternity.
But if you make it five houses instead of
four I would be very much in favor of
The Fisk Teachers' Agencies.
tlie plan. There is no one thing in
EVERETT O. FISK & CO.. Propr 's,
college which is so attractive to the pro- 4 Ashburton PI., BOSTON.
Ave., NE W YORK.
spective student, who knows anything of 1516 Fifth
505 fenn. Ave,, WASHINGTON.
203 Michigan Blvd., CHICAGO.
college life, as the Fraternity life. There
414 Cen t, Bide , MINNEAPOXIS .
are' no more pleasant time's to be had in
533 Cooper THdg. , DENVER,
662 Hyde Block , SPOKANE.
college than the time spent in the club
94 Seventh St., PORTLAND ,
rooms with the boys of the "Prat. " Now
51 8 Parrott Bldg., SAN FRANCISCO.
525 Stimson Elk,, LOS ANGELES.
with the proposed commons all this aud
all these pleasant times will be done
away with. With these proposed "Frat"
houses (provided there are five instead of
four) we should hav e the best side of
college life in our old college, a f eature
that will bring boys to Colby, and I believe will promote college spirit. I hope 148 Main St.
Flood Block
to see many opinions on this through
your columns, and I wish success to
Telephone 04-H.
your plan.
Ni ght calls answered from office.
An Alumnus.
In answer to tho above gentlemen
we wish to say, that the A. K, E, Fraternity alread y has a chapter house. So
there Would be only four fraternities
Which would occupy houses on the cam: ' " ¦' ' "
pus. '
.
7A

A fine line of Fall and Winter goodsnew in stock.
Sole agent for the celebrated SOROSISShoes for women.
Repairing a specialty.

The Favorite Bain Coat.

over all New England to work locally or
traveling selling nursery stock. Steady
job , pay weekly, experience not necessary, exclusiv e territory, outfit free.
Apply at once. HOMER N. CHASE &
CO., Auburn, Mc. 48 Main Street,
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AN AMALGAM FALLING ?
"As a June graduate,, corhihg to New
As I have heen asked this; question ^Pork Without iinfluetce or resources, I
several times within the last month, I am particularl y grateful to Hapgoods
decided to place before the puhlic the for.my present excellent position. Staviews of some of tlie lead irig dental practi- tistics show that the annual income of
the 'average college graduate of ten
tioners.
Mercury in its natural state is inert. years ' standing is.$1,200. At this ratio ,
It may be taken into the stomach and my few days of registration is bringing
passed through the entire alimentary me an income equivalent to th at of a
canal without any portion of it being fifteen-year degree, and with most entaken up by the blood , or any of the couraging prospects.""
The above tells what we did for one
organs. This is due to the fact that it
does not ordinarily subdivide sufficiently young college man. If you have ability,
to< -be absorbed. If it is,artificially sub- we can accomplish equally satisfactory
divided by trituration some in menstruum results for you. Write to 309Broadway,
(as in blu e mass) it will be readily taken New York, for particulars.
up by the lacteals.
Mercury is capable of being converted
into oxides, chlorides , sulphides, etc.,
and thus used medicinally ; but of the
various acids, nitric is the only one that
GENERAL
will dissolve mercury under a boiling
temperature.
ATHLETIC
In the preparation of a dental amalgam
OUTFITTERS.
the metallic mercury is combined with
after
equal
proportions,
alloy in nearly
Base Ball and Tennis Supplies a Specialty.
which the excess of mercury is forced
64 Frai jJclin St , Boston, Mass.
out.
If the system is ever injuriously
affected through amal gam fillings it MR. E. B. WINSLOW is our Agent"at
would hav e to come from a small excess
Colby College.
of free mercury remaining in the rilling,
CATALOGUES FREE.
after it has crystallized or hardened.
So far as we have been able to ascertain , four different suggestions have THE AliBfllW TEAC HERS' AGEHGV
been made as to the way in which this Has been unusuall y successful in finding positions lor
just about to graduate
free mercury might be broug ht to the young men and women wl\o are
from college. No agency in tlie country has done
and
there
acted
upon
:
(a)
by
surface
more for such teachers, and it can undoubtedl y be of
service to you. We want one hundred college gradugreat pressure, (b) by volatilization , (c) ates
at once for desirable positions. No w is the time
HAK LAN P. FRENCH , Prop 'r,
reg ister.
by being converted into one of the salts to Send
for circulars.
81 Chapel St., Albany, N. Y.
of mercury, (d) by tlie wear of the fill ing,
exposing small particles of the metal and
allowing them to be carried into the
stomach.
No free mercury has ever been seen
upon the surface of an amalgam filling,
althoug h the muscles of the lower jaw
See ou r lin e of
are capable of exerting a force equal to
two hundred pounds or more. Cubes of
BEAUTIFU L MILLINERY.
amalgam hav e been mad e and subjected
to a pressure of four hundred pounds,
ASMOKE THE
crushing the mass, and yet no mercury
>
appeared on the surface.
Volatilization might take place to a
very limited extent, but the amount of
the vapor would be infinitesimal ,
To convert mercury into one of its
Manufacturer.
salts would require free oxygen , chlorine,
sulphurous acid or iodine and none of GO TO
these are found in the mouth or stomach.
Amalgam fillings do not suffer appreciable loss from wear. Of all fillings
they wear away least, If , h owev er, any
nxercury did . find its -way into the
fitomach , it wou ld t h en h ave to he acted
Waterville , Maine.
upon by some acid capable of converting
it into a salt, but hydrochloric aoid ,which
Eyes Examined Free. All Goods Sold
is the principal one found in the gastric
Engraved Free. Fine Watchju ice, has no effect on the metallic
work and Engraving a
mercury.
Specialty.
We see , there f ore , h ow very improbable, if not impossible, i t is f or t h e system
One of the largest stores in Maine.
to become affected through the agency
of amalgam fillings.
Dr. H. W. MiTOHBLii.

tlorace Partridge & Co.,

New
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Spring 'Styles,- •
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Students
especially inv i t ed to call and insp ect
k~^^^^» our Spring lin e fo r Su i t ings , OrerCoatin^s, ^rrouser-
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Pressing

apd

repairing neatl y a nd promp tly clone;

L. R. BROWN ,

CASH MERCHANT TAILOK ,

95 Main Street.

SINCE 1887
the maj ority of COLLEGE BOYS
have bought their Clothing of . ,... .

R R DUNHAM, Colby '86,
If you are in need of a Fountain Pen , buy a

Waterman Ideal,

We hare the largest and most complete line in the city.
BOOKS, STATI ONER Y and A THLE TIC S UPPLIES ,

COLLEGE BOOK STORE ,

Corner Main and Temple Streets.

^^^^ Sg^^^^^ ?
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H. L. KELLEY , Prop'r.

. Is the largest establishment in Waterville, devoted, exclusively
y
to the sale of Dry Goods , Millinery, Ladie s ' and Children 's
S
/Suits and Garments, Household F-arnishings, Et c.
<
mmm
L. H. SOPER & CO.
^

Colby (J Oc) Cigar, College Gowns, Caps, North End
Goods*
W. P. PUTNAM ,
Drug Store*
Just accross the tracks from the Depot, No.
n Alden St.
Besides a complete Drug Stock we have a
full line of

"Very Low Pr ices
for Class Outfits.

P# P+ HILLt
COX SONS & YINING ,
Teweler and Optician , 262 Fourth Ave., New York City.
C. A. GRONDIN'S

Hair Dressing
Rooms,
166 MAIN STREET.

the iest«of Sweets.

Colby boys g iven special attention.

' STATIONERY , CIGARS,
TOBAOCO, PIPES and
. SMOKER'S ARTICLES...

I

Hot and cold soda.
Your p rescriptions are always compounded
by a registered Pharmacist,
J, FRED RILEV, Propr. ,
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E. C. Lasselle & Co.,
SHOES ,
'
MEN 'S FURNISHINGS ,
No. 6 Maple St I
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Bowdoin College*

Medical Department, r
At Marietta College recently, the
The
83d Annual Course of Lectures will begin;
faculty passed the following decree:
That's what the Hazen 's Candies may justly
December a$, iipa, and continue twenty-sixweeks.
called.
Made
almost
In
the
shade
of
John
'
be
"No student can represent the college in
Four courses of lectures are required of all who'
Harvard, tliey arc given the preference by the
matriculate
as first-course students.
,
boys,
or
who
who
has
a
condition,
Harvard
any way,
The
courses
are graded and cover Lectures. RecitaSpecial
of
Golden
Rod
Kisses,
resale
Just
tions, Laboratory Work and Clinical Instruction,
is not taking the required number of ! ... ceived, fresh, ten flavors aoc a pound only.
The third and fourth year classes will receive their
But k« says that Miller carries the entire
v Pure spring water used in charging my soda.
hours of a r6^||ftr student, '' The mem- - Both
instruction at Portland, where excellent clinical
hot ara cold served, all flavors,
smokers
articles
m
the
-finest
line
of
facilit ea will ho afforded'at
the. Maine General
'. All popular brands of cigars kept.
bers of tho college declared that this
7 ¦>¦ ' • *' . •'.'
, city. Remember, it's the first Tobac- Hospital.
I aim to please, give me a trial.
nieaht the death of their threSTiaBsooia- !
FACULTY.—W. Dh^xtt Hy skX), D,i Presidents
Proscription wer*a specialty,
tions,so a public funeral was held. Three
co store on the street.
' \ W. R. JONES,
coffins , the first containing the Athletic
;
f
borne
hjr
four men in
,Telaphoiio, M3«
Association and
48 Main Street.
V F, MILLER, 164 Main St
7
H«NTi M. D,t Materia- Modica and L.«i«%eu«8*
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BASEBALL.
Colby defeated Bates 8 to 2, in a wellplay«d game at Lewiston Wednesday.
The game was marked by very few
fast plays -but was a hitting game in
which Colby hit the hardest , driving
Towne out of the box in the fourth and
landing on Doe for four hits in succession in the eighth, while Bates could do
nothing with the pitching of Vail; "W.
Teague made a circus catch of a hot
liner that was billed for a hit, and for
Bates, flfichol made a fine catch of a
liner off Oraig in seventh inning. But
four errors were made and at least one
of those was excusable, Buckman running in front of Keene so far as to shut
him off from seeing the ball.
Colby was the first at bat and the first
three men were out, Abbott and Cowing
striking out and Coombs going oat on
an easy one to first. Bates did no better
although Allen got a three-base hit . In
the second , Vail got down on an error by
Eussell and scored on W. Teague 's twobase hit. Keene sacrificed Teague along
to third , Pugsley hit to Allen and
Teague was thrown out at the plate. J.
Teague was out , Towne to Connor. In
the Bates half Connor struck out , Nichol
and Maetz were out , Vail to Keene.
Score, Colby 1, Bates 0.
In the third , Craig got a hit , Abbott
sacrificed him to second and lie scored
on Coombs ' two-base hit . Cowing flew
out to Maetz, Tail got a three-base hit
scori ng Coombs. W. Teague was out on
a fly to Connor. For Bates , Eussel
struck out , Towne _ got a base on balls
but was doubled with Austin on a fast,
double play, Pugsley to Coombs to
Keene. Score, Colby 3, Bates 0.
In the fourth , Towne got his quietus.
Keene was the first man up and got a
hit , Pugsley forced him at second , J.
Teague got a hit , Oraig was out , Towne to
Connor , Abbott got a three-base hit , but
scoring Pugsley and J, Teague , Coombs
got a two-base hit scoring Abbott , Cowing got down on an error by Connor , but
Vail was out , Austin to Connor. In
Bates ' half , Allen was out on a fl y to
'Coombs , Stone was out , Vail to Keene.
Bucknam got down on an error by Keene ,
which should have been instead an out
for Bucknam for interference. Connor
struck out. Colby 6, Bates 0.
Doe nOw came in to pitch for Bates.
W. Teague was out , Austin to Connor ,
Keene was out , Nichol to Connor , Tugsley got down on an error by Connor', but
J, Teague fled out to Maetz. No scores
this inning.
For Bates, Nicliol flied out to Coombs ,
Maetz was hit by a pitched ball , but
Wood , who had taken Russell's place in
center field , and Doe -were easy outs.
In the sixth , Colby did nothing, Craig,
Abbott , and Coombs going out by the
sam e road , Doe to Connor, for Bates ,
Austin struck out , Allen got a base on
balls,, Stone was hit by a pitched ball
and Bucknam hit through Coombs ,
Allen scoring, Connor and Nichol were
easy outs to Keene and Craig. Score,
Colby 6, Bates 1.
In t h e sevent h , Mr. Doo go t his bumps.
Oowing was the firs t man up, and lie got
a hit. Vail , W. Teague and Keene followed with one apiece , Cowing and Vail
scoring, Pu gsley struck out, J, Teague
and Craig Hied out to Connor and Nichol.
For Bat es , Maetz got a hit , went to
se cond on an error by Pugs l ey and came
homo on Wood' s grounder throug h
Keene. Doe was out , Va i l to Keene ,
Aust i n f orced Wood , and Allen .was out
on a fly to W. Teague, Score, Go lby 8,

Bates 2.
J ,n the eighth Abbott fouled out to
Stone.1 Coombs struck out , Oozing got
a]three: base hit , Vail was out on an easy
op^'tp Connor. In Bates '' half Stone' got
agthree base hit , Buckman wis out Vail
t |^enej Gonnor sti-uck out , Nichol
I 0$vft Ooomty to Kocne, In the ninth

W. Teague flied out to first , Keene got
a hit but Pugsley and J. Teague struck
out. Bates now came in for lier last
chance. Maetz got a hit, Wood and Doe
struck out and Austin was out Pugsley
to Keene and Colby had won the second
Maine College game.
The summary:
Abbott, rf
Coombs, zb
Cowing, c
Vail, p,
W. Teague, cf
Keene, rb
Pugsley, ss
J. Teague,.if
Craig, 3b '
lotals
Austin , zb
Allen , ss
Stone, c
Buckman , if
Connor , lb
Nichol, 3b
Maetz, rf
Russell, cf
Wood, cf
Towne, p
Doe, p

COLBY.
ab. r.
4 i
5 1
5 1
5 2
5 0
4 0
5 1
' 5 1
4 1

5
¦
]" A few Prices On Students Needs I
}
)
5
/
/

h. tb. po. a. e.
o o o
i 3
2 4 2 4 1
10 o
2 4 0
6 0 0
2 4
2 3 0 2 0
2
3 3 0 1 1
0 0 2 0 1
1

1

1

1

42 8 14 23
BATES.
ab. r. It. tb.
5 0 0 0
3 1 1 3
3 0 1 3
4 0 1 0
4 o a o
4 0 0 0
3 1 2 2
1 0 0 0
' 3 0 0 0
0 0 0 0
3 0 0 0 .

0

o

0

I

Gampus Cfoat

$2.75
t-3.50
5.00, 7.50, 9.00
1.49 up.
-98 up.

ATHERTON FURNITURE CO.,

A
J
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S

21 Main St., Waterville, Maine. $

S Cash or credit.

0

1

o

j o 27

4

FREDERICK E. MOORE ,

po. a. e.
1 2 0
0 2 0
8 0 0
0 0 0
o 3
15
.1 0
1
2 0 0
0 0 1
0 0 0
0 4 0
0 3 0

Dealer in Text Books, Stationery and Magazines.
Agent for Spaulding's Athletic Goods for Field , Track
and Gymnasium, including Sweaters, Jerseys and Gymnasium Suits. Mileages constantly on hand.

184 MAIN STREET.

Remember the Place.

Totals
33 2 5 8 27 12 4
Struck out by Vail , Austin 2, Stone, Connor 3,
Russell, Wood 2, Doe. By Towne, Abbott, Cowing.
By Doe, Pugsley 2, Coombs, J. Teague. Double
"Pl ay, Pugsley to Coombs to Keene. Sacrifice Hits,
Abbott, Keene. Hit by pitched ball by Vail, Stone,
Maetz. Bases on Balls off Vail, Allen, Towne.
Two base hits, Coombs 2, 3 base hits, Abbott, Cowing,
"Vail , Allen, Stone. Earned Runs, Colby 6. Time of
game 2 h. Umpire. John Carrigau. Attendance rooo.

t

Hard wooo>Study Tables,
Revolving Tilfc Ohairs,
Velour Upholstered Couch.es,
Couch Covers,
Rugs,

THE LOUDS Sell Shoes, J37 Main Street,
THE BEST KINDS jg@»

(

J. P. Dudley '02, was on the * campus
over Sunday.
The Varsity defeated Coburn Saturday, 13 to 1.
Bertha Holmes '03, spent Sunday at
her home in Auburn.
Chipman '06, has return ed to college
after a short stay at home.
The second baseball team was defeated
Saturday at Vassalboro, 17 to 7.
Hutchins '06, has returned from a
short visit to freedom Academy.
Men are at work on the cinder track,
putting it in. condition for practice.
S. H. Allen ex-'03, has been visiting
friends at the "brick s" for a few days.
Emery 'OS, has returned from Hebron ,
where he has been spending a few days.
Meserve ex-'04, was calling on his
many friends around the campus Monday.
Miss Tolnaan and Miss Hopkins, both
of 1903, are spending a few days in Portland.
The Rev. Pred M. Preble' of Auburn
was visiting friends at Ooburn and Colby
Mon day.
L. C. Church '02, is studying law in
the office of Walton & Walton at Skowhegan.
Briggs '06, has left college ; lie will be
missed,espeoially on the ball team, w h ere
he played third base,
Pugsley '05, umpired the interscholastic baseball game between Waterville H.
S. and Freepori H. S. at Freeport Saturday.
H. E. Pratt '02 , has c l ose d a succe ss f ul
year at Anson Academy, and the people
of that vioiaifcy are exceedingly anxious
for him to return.
Pro f, Beck is confined to his room on
account of blood-poison resulting fro m a
burn on the hand which he received
while at work in, the physical laboratory
a few days ago.
Dr. Levy, former instructor in bacteriology in the Medical college at Richmond , Va., lias been engaged<by .the college tb .conduct tho class in biology for a
month this termJ . ,i.
77 ' "AA ';",'
Prof, Beck, who Js .!' cbM-ii4V' |^;;Wf»
room on account of Wopd f .^6l^nj':ls^.iaiported ty be very j qiuoli be^tw and will
be able 'to take charge' of his classes
again in a few days; -A; \ \] j M 'ftfrXA

LA FRANCE for Women .
,
7 „, . „
W. L DOUGLA S for Men.

Boston University Law School.
Opens on the first Wednesday in October. Three
Years' Course leading to LL>. B. degree. College
graduates receive the degree of Bachelor of Jurisprudence at the end of three years,and may receive
that of Master of Jurisprudence at the same time
by pursuing special courses in (i) Jurisprudence;.
(2) International Law, International Arbitration,
Diplomacy and Consular Service ; (3) Spanish Institutions and the Spanish Code ; (4.) The Commercial Code of Germany or France : (5) Roman
Law. For College Graduates one hundred Scholarships of Fifty Dollars each. .Address Dean
MELVILLE M. BIGELOW, Ashburton Place,
Boston.
L^i^Hii ^aaMMMnHBB
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HARVARD UNIVERSITY.

Whitcomb & Cannon
Groceries,
Meats,
Fish and
Provisions/
AGENTS FOR HAXAL FLOUR.
81 Main Street,

S L PREBLE ,

offers 400 eleotives, under 146 instructors ,
leading to the degrees of
A. M., S. M., Ph. 1) ., and S. D.
One hundred Fellowships and Scholarships.
The University Library contains about
600,000 volumes.
For information and circulars apply to 62

oul* cu stomers
CLEAN
^ e serve
_
._ _ _
with two clean towels each.
10W.M/S Any one wishing a good
Shave or Hair Oat should
give us a call at 25 Main street. Three
chairs ; no waiting.
JOSEPH BEGIN, Pro p 'r.
———————< ¦—.UMII B I ¦———^—^^———^—^^——<
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College
Photographer,

THE GRADUATE SCHOOL

JOHN H. WRIGHT , LL.D., Dean,
10 University Hall , Cambridge, Mass.

Waterville, Me.

guarantees his work to be 50
per cent, better than can be obtained elsewhere in the state.
Call at liis studio and be convinced that his statement is correct.
WATERVILLE, ME.
MAIN ST.,

'TullTdre ss 1
I have a full dress Coat and Vest , Silk Lined, W

S_____ ™ lf^J^j i

¦

for $5.00.

Dr.. Gv A. Smith,.

DENT.IST ,
Waterville, Me.
Call your attention to their Oak Taps Telephone.
and O'SuIHvan Rubbfpr Hoels for gentlemen and ladies, Best in the city.
8 Hall Court,
Opposite Oolby Campus,

SMITH & LAMER
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j New York
Dr. ft W, Mitchell, 1 homoeopa thic
Medocal College
I
,
DENTIST
I Jlost complete Medical Course. ¦

105 Main St. .

Water

>
Clinical
Facilities.
(1200
Beds.)
Largest
^lte j ' ^dl' ' Ij • Greatest ( op$rtt$ity;flir HospitalV ¦; ;>]'
ll^AiipbintinwtiV .'A ;
¦
,

B. H. KID PBR

Delist/

:

Maine.
"¦ Waterville,
'
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